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Texas Masqueraders Lead- W. T C. of C. Conven- Col. C. Walsh Is}Elected
The Crowds at Brownwood

The delegate* who 

the meeting of the W

•re attending

T. C . o f C. in
Brownwood, send Hark won! to the 
o ff«e t that when RUton'a Masqucrad-1 
era got in action Monday, the Con-1 
eantion visitors were treated to a 
real thrill in the way of band music J 
Riding a big decorated truck the Mas
queraders paraded through the busi- 
a ess and a largd part o f the resident 
section of Brownwood. ending with a

Club Boys And Girls 

To Have Big M eet 

Tahoka

tion At Brown- 

wood.
President of W. T. C. of C.

Saturday, May 24, is going to be i* 
big day in Tahoka. Get that into your 
systems, folks The club hoys and girls

following o f over two hundred chi* , . . . . from three counties are going to be
whose occupants were loud in their
praise o f the kind o f jazz being given ho"* Th“  ° f  » " • " *  o f
them by the boys from Slaton. Wl11 ™me along too. Contests of var-

Tho Masqueraders seem to have , ious kinds have been arranged for by 
made a real hit, and arv decided favor- ! county agent A. L. Robertson, in 
it4« with the visitors, among the large which the members o f the boys and 
numlier of bands that are present. girls clubs in Lynn, Daw’son and Lub

bock Aunties will participate. Rob- 
rtson thinks that there will be 400 

or 500 visitors here.
0  I The contest will be in the nature of
DQR€T\ elimination contests, yi which the win

ners will be selected to represent 
Tuts week a deal was made by the,r respective clgba at a district 

which N. B. Gustine became owner of nu‘ot to ^  held on June 11 at l.ub- 
th« Slaton Bakery, buying same from hock.  ̂he winner* here will also be 
s m u iy ,  wh bought t baker) entitled to the *h«>it course to l>e

given at the A. & M. College of Tex-

Slaton Tigers Defeat 

Floydada In Fast 

Game

The delegates from Slaton who are I 
attending the W. T. C. of C. at Brown- 
wo«B, left Monday for that city by 
train and auto. They were preceeded 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. I,. Suita and Frank j 
White, committee on arrangements 
and publicity. | ■ -- ■■
„ Miss Dorothy Levey, who will be A large crowd watched Slaton de-
Duchesa of Slaton and Mî ss Ada^Braw- Floydada by a score o f 7 to R

at the High School grounds Saturday 
afternoon. Thia wu* the third and de
ciding game o f a three game series

-------  — | b

Gustine Buys S la to n '

Brownwood, May 14.—Colonel C. C.
! Walsh, banker o f San Angelo, was to 
day noon elected president o f the 

| West Texas Chamber of Commerce
j for the coming ye ir  when the report 
I o f R. W. Ilaynie, of Abilene, chair 
| man of the nominating committee was 
, ratified by the convention delegate*.
| San Angelo immediately staged a 
1 demonstration in honor of his election 

His opponents were R. Q. I «s ,  rail 
road man of Cisco and W W, Rix of 
Big Springs. L. R. I-ee was elected 
a vice president

Other vice presidents elected in
clude W. S. Posey, LuhlMH-k; A, M 
Bourland, Vernoo; W. R Chancellor, 
Midland; B . I). Donnell, Wichita 
Falls; O. P. Thane, Snyder; Dick 
Walden. Graham; J. A. Wheat, Sey- 

Hth inning, while Slaton continued tojm our; I eon Shields, Coleman; P C .  
hit the hall hard and run up K scores | Coleman, Colorado and F. W. U r v W r ?

Floy dpi a staged a batting rally in Brownwood 
the 8th and being aided by some sub- The Panhandle-Plains was well 
stitute players having been put in by represented in the executive board

played between the two teams.
Floydada as usual started o ff like 

a house afire scoring 3 runs in first 
inning. Slaton came back and scorn! 
two runs in same inning. Floydada 
could not score any more until the

or, who will be maid, left for Browm- 
wood on Sunday.

The attendance from Slaton this 
year was not as large as was hoped 
for, but what is lacking in number 
will undoubtedly be mndc up in the 
•pint o f the crowd who are there.

The Slaton crowd is strong for Am 
arillo for the next convention meeting.

The program was opened at the 
Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Memorial Hos
pital at 9 o’clock by an invocation by 
Rev. A. D. Porter, o f the Methodist 
Church o f Brownwood, and a selection i
by the John Tarleton College band, 7.,'7"' . . I t
follow c l by tho ..ldr.»> o f wolcom.- by * bl*  ” » »  *  A. B. * » • » ■ « .  Cro.bylon. r ,b rm ,
Mayor Abney. President Spencer then

from Mr. Gustine several months ago. 
several months ago.

Mr. Gustine and family have been 
away for an extended vacation, the 
past few months. We are glad to have 
thia good family back with us.

Mr. tlannady has not decided just 
what he will do, but we hope that he 
will **e fit to remain a citizen o f our 
uttL* dty.

Amarillo Boosters to 

Be Here Friday

read a message pointing out the
Khol.om rnu of tho orp in ,..tion  dur-, u  th„
in* tho p u t  year,P*r.mount .m on , th„  lh,  r. „ y

as at College Station from July 27 
to August 2.

Miss Halsey, the Home Demonstra
tion Agent of Lynn County, will also 
arrange contests for the girls.

It will be up to the people of Ta
hoka te entertain this throng of am
bitious young people in such a man
ner as that they will go away feeling 
very kindly toward Tahoka. They de- J 
nerve the best that we can give them. 
I/*ta give them our best.— Lynn Coun
ty News.

Mothers Day Service 

At Baptist Church

them being the work done for legis- 
ation in West Texas. He pointed out 
that prestige o f the organization was 
becoming more recognised each year 
Fiftogn Brownwood girls assisted 
President Spencer in dipicting the 
activities o f the organization by ap
pearing on the stage in single file 
carrying placards designating some 
o f the various activities during the 
year.

Brownwood was wet! prepared for 
the convention, and is entertaining

leaving tin- m ' h in Slaton’s I president a*, chairman; George A .
favor. Johnson relieving Anderson Sanger, Memphis; V. A. Robinson, 
pitching and Anderson relieving Huck- p„st; J. W. Cheney, Amarillo; J. L  

in left field proved to In- the Sunn, Amarillo; R. A. Underwood.
Plainview; W R. Sts^gn, Channing,

and saved the game for Slaton.
There were star plays mado by 

each team featuring heaviest was J. 
W. Anderson’s and DeLong's batting 
Floydada used three pitcher* in an 
effort to stop the Tigers.

R. A. Baldwin made a splendid ad
dress to the member o f the seventh 
grade at their closing exercises Mon
day night. He held the close attention 
of ^ia audience. His address will be 
long remembered by the students o f 

royally, hut la utiliaing every means I thhe *e*#nth grade.
of accomodation. Thousands came by | m mm »  -------
automobile, bringing their camping
parapHqpalia with them, and tempor
ary living quarters have sprung up in
every ajtajlirhle vacant spot in the *ity

Empnaaixtng the llllfortancc and
On acovuit of the Baccalaurntc ser-1 magnitude o f the West Texas Cham- 

school graduating her o f Commerce, the following me*

Boosters on their rc- 
nttending the West 

o f Commerce meeting 
will stop in our city 

»y, May lrt, froni 3:50
gamuts m,,n *" the Mb®*

march from the station txreupylng the morning hour, the sage, under a White House date line,
Hall where their band •'osenranct of Mothers' Day was held , and duly signed by President Calvin

concert I * t  us extend t„ !a t  the evening hour at the Baptist j  Coolidge, was read to tho assembly

them a hearty welcom* church last Sundny evening. A large the morning session, by^ President
congregation wag present to do honor Spencer: "A . B. President of

Senior Play W^dnes- •
day Night

Farm  Bureau Meet

ing At Acuff 

May

Lubbock business men will in* guests 
of the members of the Lubbock Coun
ty Farm Bureau at a big supper and 
get together meeting to be held at the

Owing to the bad weather the Sen
ior Play which was to have been given 
Tuesday night was rendered Wednes
day night. The play “ Cupid at Vassar" 

, a College comedy drama o f four acts 
•and directed by Miss Margaret Whit

aker. wax A complete success and was 
enjoyed by* M large audience.

They report Jhat the receipts of the 
j / I m j will run over »  hundred dollars.

o uio inothen.. ** rhgracteris-1 \\est Te^a, Chamber o f Commerce, I Acuff school, Tuesday evening, M
tic o f this annual custom o f giving, BfOwnwoCu, M*y the greatest  ̂20.

\ \ r

a special day to our mothers, the hour success attend the deliberations of 
was full o f pathos, joy and regrets be- your body during the convention act
ing intermingled. j sions.”

The service was opened with the —— — — —
singing o f the old songs, favorites of PREPARING M)R PLA IN S -PA N -

FIRST BAPTIST  PA B T w>k 
CAR  BY m i  m  n

GIVEN

A few week* ago Rev. M C. H i* V ' 
pastor o f the First Baptist church 
purchased a new Ford Sedan o f the 
new four door type, trailing in his 
old jitney for a part o f the purchase 
price and ^executing notes for the bal
ance. The minister and family, while 
enjoying thia new car, realised that 
tiwur must economize for the next sev
ers months in order to meet the 
monthly payments on the machine.

Wednesday evening an the parish- 
oners were gathering at the church 
for the mid-week prayer service, J. 
II. Greene, superintendent of the 
Baptist Sunday Schbol, railed the 
preacher to one aide and presented 
turn with the notes he had executed 
in purchasing the car. The notes had 
b«wn paid by members o f the church 
and other warm friends o f the minister 
snd the few hundreds dollars involved 
prtwented him an a token of their es- 
Leem.t Colorado Record.

K. C. Foster of the Foster Furni- 
tare Co. will leave Sunday for Dallas 
to attend the meeting o f the state 
association of Kmhalmers and Under
takers*. While away he will attend a 
picnic lunch or barbecue given at 
Furl Worth by on the largest whole
sale furniture ro *s of the state to 
thetr customers.

our mothers. A vocal solo wn* rend
ered by Mr. L. A. Wilson, who sang 
“ Little Mother of Mine.”  Short ad
dresses were made by Rev. W. M. 
Money, J. W. Hood and Rev, Jno. P. 
Hardesty. Readings were rendered by 

N Mm Wilks, (kiia Hood( 
and Miss Lillian Tueker. Also u read
ing was given by Master Truett 
Thornton o f the Posey community.

The spirit of the service was fine, 
and w u  enjoyed by every body.

H AN D LE  THAI HEARS 
STITU TE

IN-

Suit Against Sheriff 

Thrown Out Of 

Court

Tin* damage suit against Sheriff 
Tom Cooksey and sureties, arising 
out <rf the m-ridentaf killing o f a 
man attempting to e*ca|>e from the 
officers tome time ago. has born 
thrown out o f court. This is quite a 
relieve to Mr. Cooksey as well at to ( 
his many friends. The trial o f Deputy 
Walter Henderson, who was charged 
with shooting the man, resulted in a 
verdict o f not guilty.— Dawson Coun-I 
ty Journal.

J. I>. Miller left Monday for San 
Antonio as a representative o f the 
K. of P. lodyr

R 
from 
Texas 
father

Mr.

H. McCurdy returnee! 
u visit with relatives 

A M. Ware, Mrs. McCurdy’s 
returned with him

nd Mrs. R I. Shankle and 
J. J. Shankle left last week for 
CbrUUival, Texas, on a visit. Mr. JJ. 
Shankle returned the first of the week

Canyon, Texas, May 13.— R. P. Jar- 
rett, head o f the department of •‘du
ration o f the Teachers College has 
recently sent a letter to a large num
ber of county superintendents in the 
Panhandle inviting their counties to 
join in the Panhandle-Plains Teachers 
Institute which will be held in Cnnyon 
the first week o f September. Mr. Jar- 
rett who is general director o f this 
institute has announced that R. B 
Cousins o f Houston will have charge 
o f the high school aection. Mr. Cousins 
is a former president of the Teachers 

■ College at Canyon, Dr. S. P. Garrison 
of IYa)>ody College of Nashville will 

j have charge o f the intermediate grade 
section. I>r. Garrison is well known 

I in Texas. Miss I^iura V; Hamper,
I county superintendent o f Potter 
county, will bo in charge of the meet- 

f ings for county superintendent* and 
! will assist in the work for rural 
teachers. Mias Liacomh of Dallas and 
Miss Anna Hibhet* o f the West Tex
as Teacher* College will conduct the 
w-ork of the elementary teachers.

Prof. S. C. Wilson of tho Teachers 
College at Huntsville, will direct the 
vocational section. Mr. Jarrett la at 
present making arrangements to se
cure a nationally known leader in 
rural education to have charge of this 

j phase o f the work. Dr. David H Mun
son, L. F. Sheffy. F.dna Graham. 

Monday Dorothula Walker of the West Texas 
In Fast Teachers College faculty will do de 

part mental work in English, History, 
Mathematics and Geography respec
tively.

At the repular county-wide meeting 
held here Saturday of last week the 
Farm Bureau members agreed upon 
the date to entertain their friends of 
Lubbock, and also agreed that Acuff 
would be the meeting place. •

F. W. Kcnnerly, (Juanah; Sam M 
Braswell, Clarendon; Claude Simpson. 
Roswell, N. M.; C. T  Watson, I*ant 
••*»; M. Chitwood, Sweetwater; O. P. 
Railedgr. Floydada; John L. Green 
field, Tahoka; C. H. Walker, Dslksrt; 
and J D Hamlin, Harwell.

Commencement Ser 

mon At Baptist 

. Church

I^ast Sunday at the eleven n’elock 
hour a graduating class o f thirty-six. 
twenty-four girls and twelve boys, 
fill'd into the auditorium of the First 
Baptist church to hear their Com
mencement sermon.

The building was decorate! in the 
class colors, purple and white, and al
together presented n pleasing appear- 
ance. The room Wg* filled to overflow- 
inK 1̂ 51 If hvfqrc thv pnw fur the ser
mon to t*e delivered, and many people 
stood in the aisles, while others could 
not filter the building at all.

Rev. J. W. McKinney, Pastor o f the 
First Christian Church, Colorado, Tex
as, brought the message to the gradu
ates, n message of inspiration, full of 
good things throughout. His subject,

■ to

per.

Texas Utilities Of

ficials visit Slaton
J. B. Scott, General Manager of the 

West Texas Utilities of West Texas, 
with headquarter* at Plainview, and 
E. S. Billings, o f St. Is>uis, Chief En
gineer for the fcame company, are 
here this week looking after business 
matters.

J. E. Bohannan o f Oiildress has 
moved here and opened a watch re
pair shop.

John T. Orr, president <>f the Tex-1 ^  might be called "A  Call t<>
•s Farm Bureau Cotton Association. Armit»  Th,, mjlin thcn*  o ( tho dij|_ 
will be in Lubbock on that date •n d jcourM> w„  bujlt aroum| th f uI
will speak here that afternoon at two fi|fhtin(f th,  ,mttU. o f „ fo in tht. 
o’clock, and will attend the Acuff per w#y Th,, Kmttlew o f life, according 
meeting, and appear on the program to thc Bp,,Mker-B dassifieation of them 
that will immediately follow the sup-1||re three di, t,nrt divWont| v h y u k u l

| intellectural, and religious. Following 
this outline, Hro. McKinney said 
many practical things which shoul I 
prove of great value to the young 
people to whom, more especially, his 
address was delivered.

The High School orchestra, assisted 
by members of the various 'hureh
congregations o f the rity, fur;iiah«-d 
the music for the occasion. Th-* song- 
used were. "True Hearted, Whole 
Hearted,” "Victory Through Grace," 
"Give of Y’our Best to The Master," 
and, at the close, “ All Hail the Power 
of Jesus’ Name.”

The entire service was impressive, 
and will, no doubt, be long remembered 
in the minds of the hoys and girls 
who are ao fortunate as to Itelong to 
this year's High School Graduating 
class. They are a fine bunch of young 
people, with a strong foundation al
ready laid in the building of their 
characters. Slaton people are justly 
prnbd o f them as a class of graduates, 
and as individuals. And not only do 
the boy* ami girls themselves desrwve 
commendation, but praise is also due 
to the sacrificial spirit o f the parents, 
and the unfailing interest o f the teach
ers of these folks who have held be
fore (hem the high ideals, which, in 
large measure have influenced them 
to hold true to the course they start 
ed out to pursue

A. I* Doff and wife of Seminole, 
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Lan- 
ham Monday.

T. J. Richardson has sold his home 
in South Slaton to Zeph Fogerson, 
and has bought one on Dickens street 
in North Slaton.

ro,icrt, visited at the home o f his father, 
S. S. Smithee, thia week.

J. M McAually of Southland, was 
a Saturday visitor in our city

Miss Zona Dickinson o f Southland 
was shopping in Slaton Saturday.

Mrs. J. L. Taylor was shopping in 
our city Saturday.

Miss Beatrice 
here Saturday

rarter was viaiting W f
urdsy i

I m  er of P 
>n business

it wa.i h<

►w
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Cochran County Organized With Morton 

As County Seat

The i 'l l ly  morning sun wax just 
|MH>piriK above the raprock yesterday 
morning when tho organization „ f  
<loch ran county, the last unorganized 
county in the State o f Texas, wax 
completed The election held Tuesday 
by officials of Hockley county, show- 
*«1 that Morton, named for Morton 
J. Smith, prominent realtor and for- 
aaer cowman of this city, had been 
chosen ax the scat of government of 
the new county, Out of a total of 99 
voted caat during the election, 79 were 
balloted for Morton, the other acoru 
going to the rival community, Ligon.

In addition to the choosing o f the 
county neat a full quota o f officers 
wore chosen for the new county., R. 
V*. Campbell wan chosen as county

judge and superintendent o f public 
instruction; P. B. Penny as sheriff 
and tax collector; R. II. McCasland as 
county and district clerk, and Let- 
Cooper as tax assessor. Mrs. Maude 
M. Jones was elected as county treas
urer, while R. T. Smith was named 
as justice o f the peace.

Commissioners chosen in their re
spective order from one to four were: 
C. H. Mathews, 11 T. Boyd, 1). P. 
Karnest and Lem Shipman. Immedi
ately after the ballots were cast the 
party o f officials went to Levelland 
where the final rites of organization 
were held. Imediately after the or
ganization the Fidelity and Deposit 
company represented by Sam Den
man, local man and member o f an

W-0*

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

I have several City Blocks that contain about 2 1-4 acre* priced 
at $400 00, will sell on terms of $100.00 cash down and balance in 
1, 2 anti 3 years at 8 per cent interest, these tract* are selling fast.

.720 acres land located within 10 miles o f Tahoka, 1*0 per cent 
tillable. Priced $22.60 per acre, terms $2,600.00 cash balance 1 to 
8 years at K per cent internet.

100 acres locaUnl within seven mile** of Slaton, all fenced, 100 
acres in cultivation. Priced $37.60 par acre, terms $3,000 00 cash 
balance iu 10 years.

I f  mtcr«*»ted in buying a location for a home, see me as I have 
what you want.

J . T. OVERBY, Real Estate

insurance firm here, t«>ok over the 
bonds. As the sun rbse bathing the 
great undeveloped section in the rosy 
light of early morning Judge R. T. 
Campbell took his oath of office and 
as he finished, the husky voice of 
Morton J. Smith, who for months has 
labored to sCe the county organized, 
*• Jiniered ‘ ‘Amen.”

A number o f attem pt have been 
made in the past, two ot them recent
ly, to bring Cochran com ty into the 
fold, along with the othci 2.V' conn- 
tbr of the state, but lcag.-l action has 
a ways halted the pla >. ! ,%st y*. nr 
an lection was held an I Ligon was 
< rojcn as the county seat but irr< g ji-  
antics in the voting trust J the cl*c- 
tion to be thrown out by toe courts 
Although it la not looked for at this 
time, those in close touch with the 
situation at this time, stated yester
day that there was a possibility of 
the lust election being thrown out. 
Up to this morning, however, no at

tem pts had been made to secure fur- 
I ther court action on the proposition.
' In the past organization has been as
sailed in both district snd federal 
courts.— Plain Journal.

Uortgmg Autos.
>••«>•* 11\ U the mother of inven 

bm M:*n.v n pedestrian has les ned 
■ * execute fancy steps that would 

itl • n ballet teacher turn green with 
*nvy.

Why Words Were Invented.
floes use our Intentions esnnot be 

made out If we tie silent, words have 
j been Invented not to be a curb but to 
j po ut them out

An attack o f heartburn or indiges
tion calls for a dose o f ilerbine. It 
relieves the distress instantly and 
forces the fermented foot! into the 
bowels. You feel better at once. Price, 
60c. Sold by City Drug Store. John 
Dabney & Son, Prop*.

Parents with this attitude leuve the training of children is growing 
children's future to chance. We can’t A little time given to our children 
depend entirely upon the public schools will bnng rich rewards in the future, 
even though their usefulness in the future.

Service Quality

Model Grocery
Successors to Clark & Walker 

GROCERIES AN D  FRESH M EATS  
PHONE 147

Price Appreciation

HKI.PI.NC AT HOME

ph o nf: 104 Office in Rear o f Slaton State Bank Bldg

As You Want It When You Want

W E LAUND R Y TO PLEASE
Send us your Laundry work each week 
saves you a lot o f work and our scientific 
washing machinery does not wear your 
clothes like the old home method o f rub
bing Let us call for your washing next week

Slaton Steam Laundry
Phone 112 Slaton, Texas

Teaching girls household arts in 
schools is s waste o f time snd money 
if parents refuse to "bark up” the 
teachers, Mrs. A. II. Reeve, Philadel
phia. president o f the National Con
gress o f Parent-Teachers’ Association 
said in s recent statment.

This sentiment surely will have the 
support o f every parent snd school 
patron, not to mention tax-payers.

WhAt Sense is there in teaching a 
girl household arts—rooking on n 
dainty range, washing clothes for a 
few minutes every week snd learn
ing to sew pro|H»rly—if it ends when 
she leaves the school room.

The same applies to the teaching 
of vocational subjects to the boys. Why 
wast the boy's time and the taxpay
ers money grounding them in some 
kind o f avocation and then never .see 

i that they apply it out of the schools 
i room.

No educational system is going to 
be a success if the school is only a 
part of it.

Give the school girl s part o f the 
regular housework and the boys a 
chance to uao their training they re
ceive in vocational classes.

Kducation. like Gaul, is divided in
to three parts— the home, community 

| ami school —and the last named can’t 
function 100 per cent efficiently un 
less it has the active and effective 
support o f the first two.

To*) many mother* say: “ I ’d rather 
do the work than have my daughter 
niesaing around with it.”  Too many 
fathers say: “ I can do the work in 
l.ilf t '(  turn* m> !«■> « an, so why 
fool with him?’’

SLATON COTTON OIL MILL

— Place your orders now for cotton seed 
cake. To  farmers we w ill give one ton of 
cake for one ton o f seed. W rite or see us 
for prices.

SLATON COTTON OIL MILL

Location between Slaton Coal & Grain 
Company and Wilson Lumber Company.

Always-up Quality 
Always-down. Rices,

\

The quality o f our Groceries, Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables is away up at all times

The Prices we ask are always way down; 
as low as the best quality can be sold for.

W e give you full measure, full weight, 
careful attention and prompt service.

Trade with us We will treat you right.
Fresh Groceries; Lowest Prices.

THE TEXAS GROCERY
t H. G. Sanders, Prop. Phone 7

MONEY BACK WITHOUT 
QUESTION

I r “HUNT’S GUARANTEED SKIN D ir  
EASE REMEDIES "(Hunt'* Salve and
Soap) toils in the treatment oi Itch your druggist 

is fully authorised to return to you the purchase price.
A Medford, Oklahoma man, among thousands 

echo praise HUNTS SALVE, says:
“ Some people dislike to call it the Itch, but can

dor compel* me to admit 1 had it badly. Your Hunt’s 
Calve, however, cured me otter many other remedies 

.......... ........ .. had totally failed.
•*h NT H GUARANTIED SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES'*
(Hunt a 3nlva and Soapl ere e penally compounded far the treat
ment of It oh, Lctema, King worm, Tetter and other itching skin di y j m , and 
Is sold on our maory-back guarantee by all reliable drug store*.

Remember, it it foils it costs you nothing, so give it a trio) at our risk.

CITY DRUG STORE
JOHN D ABNEY A HON i

:y
m
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Fushionnbl
Donald.

e Dress for

in heals siowly if not
4 remedy that haa the
etrate the flesh. Bui

* * * * ♦ * * ♦ * * * * ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ * * * * * * *

A bud up 
treated with 
power to p 
lard's Snow Liniment is especially 
adapted for such ailments. Three 
sires, 30c, (UK* and $120 »er l»ottle. 
Sold by 1 'ity Drug Stuje, John Dabney 
dlt Son, lYopi.

Silvcftown means — 
highest quality-, low 
cost* lone service,
— a n d  f i n a l l y  —  

Tremendous satis* 
faction. . • • • •

Goodrich
Silvertown

C O R D

Greens Garage

" t t S T  IN TMt LONG BUN~J

Diamonds 
of Malopo

S = W =

By
V IC TO R  ROUSSEAU

Ha had ascended to within a few 
feet of the Muinmit when some Instinct 
halted hliu abruptly. Then a sudden 
drflt of smoke towiinl him showed 
him that the camp tire wua Just at tlis 
crept The sound of fo ld s  reached 
hla ears.

(Yawling slowly forward upon bis 
stomach, and pulling himself to the 
level top of the mountain. Wlnton 
peered «*ut from t>ehlnd the cover of 
a mlnwaa tree, nnd saw a party of 
yellow liottentota seated about the 
bias*.

There were al* or eight of them, 
and behind the tire was a tent, which 
Wlnton knew concealed De^WItt.

'The fear that Sheila was there. In 
the man’s power, tempted Wlnton to 
rush forward, lie  had to use all hlw 
Judgment to give no sign of hla pres 
erne as he crouched flat t-ehlnd the 
little iree at the edgv of the precipice.

Some movement must have alarmed 
one of the Hottentots, for he leaped 
to his feet with a guttural esdamatlon 
and hurled his knohkerrle toward the 
apo< where Wlnton lay. It waa fortu
nate that the party had no doga with 
them The ml sat le. whirring paat Win 
Ion a head, rr » l i «1  against a boulder 
and dropped to the valley helow. 
striking from rock to rork In the 
course of Its descrrit.

The native, who had advanced to 
recover Ids wewiain. •t<>i*|u*d as tlm 
Mound of the fall showed I lint It was 
Irrecoverable, and went hack to the 
Are

Wmton s fingers relaisd on hla re
volver butt Another Instant nnd he 
would have And and lost Sheila trre 
trie v ably

lie  lay Ant In the grass, watching 
the light of the Are play ut«*n tha 
Acre* faces at tout It. Already the 
m«M>n wua rising lie  could neither
advance nor retire without immediate 
discovery. Desperate plans chased 
each other througli lie  head in awlft
succession.

Kach turned upon the feasibility of 
a rush, the snatching up of a s(teur 
after he had Ared hla remaining bul
lets, and a hopeless Aght with the 
ehl.s-t of at hast killing Me Witt. 
F.ich tdan was hopeless; hut then ev
erything elw- wus hojtele**

The minutes seemed lengthening Into 
hours At lust \\ inton * plana hud 
slmmeri'd down to this: In* would not 
risk discovery until he wus usMrred 
that Sheila wua In Imminent danger 
For the present she was probably safe 
He felt sure she was not In hr Witt's 
tent. Where, then, was she?

Aa hla ejrr* travehil from **jM»t to
•lK»t the]y lit uiM*n a r»•*-.-** in a wall
of nM'k at the oiiuimlt of tlie inoitii
tain. T l ie l»*i|>ing flame* of the Are
Iliumimit i*d the Interior of a hat seemed
a lit tie <>a ve. And somehow Wlnton
sen *tMi t)mt Slit>IIm was within that

It n t* some thirty yards a* ay. and
he saw little chance of reaching It un
observed There was a fringe of grass 
through which he might crawl for the 
greater part of the Journey, but for 
the last few feet he would have to 
traverse hare rock. within a few feet 
of the Are Yet he ttegaii his task, and 
It was InAnltely arduous and alow. It 
waa a matter of Inch-long move- 
Uienfw—first of one anti, then of the 
other, then of the corn (tending lower 
limbs The dry blade* of graas

erwcMed nnder the slightest movement.
The native* were dozing over the 

fire. Wlnton had gone perhaps all feet 
when one of the liottentota raised 
himself suddenly to a kneeling posi
tion and thrust out hla head toward 
him. |*-**rtng Intently through the 
grass Winton, perfndly motionlews, 
stared for at least five minute* Into 
the yellow face within a few feet of 
hla own. The mas knelt like a statue, 

ln« In the ntooD-
tho

tl it faded T ie  
abruptly, piling

levllwte darkness
• In began to fall, 
torrent waa do

RED ( ‘R O M  I 'l l \RM At Y 
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suddenly
i ui«s>nMght was cut of 
I Ing the land into urn 
; Tfien a few drops >f i 
I In half a tuinuf* a 
( sr end ing.

It wua the characteristic beginning 
j of one of the seasonal tkiiaderuturma 

A* Wlnton crouched near the rave. 
' preparing to m  -s the open apace,

there ramc a flesh ef lightning that

itHtde the world its bright as day. D 
aimwed him the form of the Hottentot, 
motionless where lie hud been watch
ing, the fingers still about the *|tear. 
lhit It showed him another sight thut 
drove the blood from hla heart.

He saw Me Witt crosalug from the 
tent to the rave.

So momentary wus the tlaah that the ; 
man’s attitude, Ills gesture, and the | 
movement of Ida hody Nnd lliuha j 
seemed caught us on a photographic . 
plute lie  whs  halfway to the cave. ) 
hurrying with head bent down to shield 
Ida face from the rain. Hut Wlnton 
could still see the look of iillticlpution 
on Ids fixtures, mid It was thut which 
gave hliu, for the second time, the 
lust for murder.

It was borne in upou him then that 
hy no possibility could lh» Witt nuit he 
live *n the game world together.

T t l a a h .  which had given Wlnton 
h * Anal due to Shot lull's hiding 
pla< had shown him the topography 
of tlo- mountain cleft. The place was 
a n i rnl forties*. The only apparent 
a;>pr> ch wua tie* narrow neck along 
w d> he hud come. lieyond the 
mountain dropped in a vertical (lift, 
and beyond that was the atony desert 
where no tree grew and nothing could 
live.

In he Interval between two anc- 
reedi fit -a Wlnton crept nolselaes 
Iv sen »» the open space In front of 
the os\e and • rept forward Into the 
darkness »»f the Interior. Aa he gained 
the shelter of the projecting wall, and 
crouch* <1 -*• hind It. hidden alike from 
the si^iit of the liottentota without 
and from (I oae within, he heard Sheila 
•penkill* and knew that hla search 
was ended.

CHAPTER XVI

The P in ing of D* Witt.
“ Y e . I am In >our power, hut d» you 

think he will not avenge the wrong 
you would d<> me1*' she Naked.

‘’Sheila, listen to reason? We've 
both fought for you, and I've won 
You'll never see him agaku. lie  can't 
And the way here and even If he knew 
wtiera you are he couldn't cross the 
desert You’re in my power and I'm 
offeriag (w marry yeu. Pen I be 
fairer?”

' Te your ewn orlf*7' asked Abells 
» '«m  fully.

"That happened years ago. Maybe 
•he a dead I haven't heard of her 
In five years, aud nobody will know 
alxoit It where I'll take you. Ten ahal) 
have your fling in Johannesburg and 
live with the beat people Htieiln, I 
love you- '*

“ If you loved me, Mr. I># Wilt, you 
tiould scvirti to threaten roe.”

‘T in  talking plain sente. Team
in my power absolutely. I f  you'll say 
the one word you shall he net free, 
nnd we'll strike across country to
gether. If  you went—well, you 
kn<<w— "

"No. That’s my answer. Yeo'va 
bed It before No ”

“ You're mighty proud of that white 
Mood of yours I suppose," anconal 
T»e Witt. "Suppose I was lying In 
court to get oven with the old Judge. 
Suppose you're half nigger atlll. How 
about Garrett. then?”

“ You told the truth," answered 
Sheila.

"What do you mean? Suppose I tell 
you It wasn't the truth?"

"But It was the truth," cried Sheila, 
"for I have always felt It. Hlood tells, 
nod mine hna called out to me that I 
wav white, white, tver since I was a 
child in the village. I thing to that 
belief In spite of everything."

"Wetl. It whs  the truth," said Me 
Witt grudgingly. Then hla tone oof- 
tened. “ Sheila. 1* *• got yeu now, 
and, by Heavens, 1 won't let yon got" 
he said

'There wus a struggle In the cave 
The girl tittered a cry. And at that 
moment Wlnton hounded forward

The second cry that earn* from 
Hheila’a lips was drowned n the roll 
of the reverlowatlng thunder that fol 
lowed a vivid lightning flash. In that In 
slant Wlnton auw Me Witt standing, 
one nrnt grasping Sheila to him. while 
hla eyes dilated na he recognized her 
rescuer confronting him, revolver In 
hand.

The darkness and the echoes of the 
1

broke from Me Witt with »  cry and 
run to Wlnton lie  fe|t her arms 
about him, hut he thrust her gently
aside.

"I have yon covered." he i-alled to 
Me VA Iff. “ If I hear yan stir, or If 
yon « ry out. I flro."

No answer cuiue Wlnton waited, 
»en*e. his revolver aimed at the afsit 
where be Imagined Me Witt to he. 
Tlie next flush showed the outlaw 
■tan*! ng with hit heck Mgsinet the 
wall of the <ave. a <W« a fret distant 
The flush and M* Wilt s shot arer# si
tu o* I aiuiUllaAewiie.

Wtnten saw a chip fly from tha rocky 
wall bealde him. He sprang fee Me
Witt, tom bed him. loot him, and stood 
panting for the te it  flash.

It came, and the two shots rang eat 
together, though the sennit ef the dks- 
rharge was lost la the rolling thaader 
and the pattering rain Hoth aboard 
"  itftco fired a/raia and auasrsl agpie

n»- tsuiD.n n.ut ini ;asr imnei Tiui
gone. He must catch lh* Witt at the 
next (lash and overcome him before 
he could flrv. But he could hear 
nothing, and lie h»*t hla hearings In
tlie complete darkness.

In the light of the next flash Wlnton 
naw thut l>e Witt hud disappeared.

He glared furiously about him. Then 
a bullet whipped his cheek, he heard 
a faint crack from one Hide of him, 
and lie auvv, la-fore the light vanished. 
In* Witt's hand emerve apparently 
from behind tin* solid wall ill the hack 
of the cave.

A aeries of flusht"- Hi > »'<d the
entire Interior Now Win*- *. could 
see a narrow c|Niilng In tl ‘ all at 
the hack of the recess. M«* Witt did 
not Ore—|>erhaps he thought that Win- 
ton had him covered. Wintou leaped 
forward, found the opening, and 
Mopped. Some instinct of caution held 
hliu rooted to the *|sit.

The thunder peals were deafening. 
'Hie rain whs driving Into tlie cuve, 
which waa ankle deep in water. Sud
denly Wlnton realized that the rivulet 
at hla feet was feeding a waterfall. 
And then he understood hla altuatloa. 
He wa* standing up*n the brink of a 
deep crevice. A single forward step 
would have hurled him to destruction.

The same wanting Instinct that had 
•topped hkn at the edge taught him 
te spring back behind Ike ledge of tha 
protruding rocks. He had Just re
gained this refuge when another flash 
showed Me Witt standing on tha op 
poelte blink, less than alx feet die 
t.mt. aiming at where Wlnton had 
been

(To  be continued)
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Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Cases X-Ray and Path

ological laboratories
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D r.  J .  T .  K ru e g e r
(itMnl Singer*

D r.  J .  T .  H u trb in s o u
K n ,  k«r, Nu m  and Th**at 

D r .  M. C. O va rto a
(•antral Mailicinr e

D r. O .  F . P e -bter  •
Canaral MaUiciaa f

e e
Min E. Ds Mink. R N. *

Suoarinirmlrtil *
Mtaa E. rUaMnikan, R M. *

A«*'i Sunt e
Mala* E. Griffith. R. N. «
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J. E. N E L M S
M CSSRI'U

Massage, Adjustings for Acute, < hrew 
I ic und nil Nerve troubles. Imping* 
mi nt o f Nerves, cause ail the abnor
malities of the Human Hody-Hnrhtnr 
Carver (Graduate. O ffice I’ bone ‘JflV 

I F!xammations Free.
Slaton. Texas.

W. L. Huckabay, M. D.
Special attention gives to diaoaaaa of 

women nnd children.
Office l ’ ps! airs Williams Building 
I'honea: Ofltre 171, Residence 175

9:45— Sunday School.
11 :U0— Sermon by pastor.
7:00— Sermon by pastor.
A ll o f our services for the present 

are held in the City Hall auditorium 
The public ia cordially invited, and 
a warm welcome will be waiting you

CHURCH OF CHRIHT

Bible Study at 10 a. ia.
Preaching at 11 a. » .
Communion 12 m.
Preaching also at 7:80 sack Lord's 

Day evaning.
Prayer meeting 7:30 Wednusday 

evenings.

White’a Cream Vermifuge ia cer
tain distinction to intestinal worm*, 
It is harmleaa to children or adults. 
Price, 35c. Sold by City Drug Store, 
John Dabney A  Son, Prop*.

B APTIST  CHURCH

Sunday school 10 a. m , Paul Owuns,
Supt.

Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:46 p. m. 
Sunbeams. 3 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:45 p. ra.
Prayer services Wednesday even

ing 7:45.
Public cordially invited to all o f our

services.
John P, Hardesty* Pastor.

P A U L  O W E N S
O l ’ T O M K T H I S T  

By Standard Examination 
Office, Owens A  Ragsdale, Jewelers 

Telephon 191

— l i f e  Inearanr*. also AreidHit 
and Health. Moot Reliable (Rat 
Office upataira Slaton State Haag, 

patties.

W. T. Brown
SLATON, TEXAS

J. G. LEVEY
General Insurance

and f ]
Real Esjtate

Office I tear fo First State Bank.

Dr. Jesse W . Philip*
Dentist and Oral Surgeon

Office Upataira Kenton Hnildrug 
Slaton, Texas

C H I R O P R A C T I C
Spinal Adjusting for Acute, Chranic 

and Nervous Iliaeaaea.

C. A. Smith
Office * ’’• •‘r. Phone 137

The Live and Let Live 
GROCERY

I We handle all kimla o f Staple ami 
| Fancy Groceries, Also GAS and OILS 

Have Second-hand Ford Parts

BILL MOSLEY, Prop.
l*ocated in East Slaton

R. A. Henderson’s 
Shoe Store ^

A full line o f shoes for every 
her o f the family. A ll new, high 
grade stock.

Quick Sales and Small Prv ita  jL 
My Motto. Ixiok at my line heflare
you buy, and sava money.

— located in Howard's Fhoo Sltop, 
north end Theatre Building.

H. F. MILLER, M. D.
8A L I.IB  W. M ILLER. M. D. 

Office Upstairs Slaton State Bank
Phoena: Office 194; Rea. 14.

Whitaker & White
Shoe and llarnras Repairing, Auto 

Tops and I phulatering.

S a t i s f a c t i o n  is 
o u r  m o t t o

A. C. H A N N A
REAL KNTATR

Both City and Farms. Sea mo be%re 
you buy or sell. O ffice at W h iu le r

A  White Saddle Shop. 
SLATO N ................................. TEXAS

Guarantee Abstract & 
Title Company

Lubbock, Texas 
Merrill Hotel Building.

Ffir abstracts, quick service, usu
ally while you wait, call ua for fret 
information.

HOW ABOUT YOUR WOOD WORK 
Repairs on your screens, jour houne,
Ktc. General repair and rurpentor 
work. Prices leusonnblt. A ll wark
guaranteed.

H. D. MOORE  

Pearce A Kemp
LAW YE R S

Benton lltdg. 
Slaton, Tea.

Burros Bldg 
Lubbock. Tex.

C. I-  Adams. Mgr. Phone 420

W. A. TUCKER. M. D.
Physician and Surgeoa

( kin•«•* 2nd door Maaonic Buildtig 
Phones: Other 10k; Residence 66

S. H. ADAM S, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office 3rd door went First State Rank 
Pbones. Office 19; Re* 24.

DR. BEN T. OWENS
I IK N n .1T

I Iffice Upstair* Stale* Sint# Hank
Irtrpfwwte 197

D. W. LILES SHEET  
M ETA L  W ORKS

Thnn. l»S
— Wi build Tanks, Cuaing, Veutihvt- 
ora, Rain Proof, Flue*, and Flue 
Jacks Alan build skylights sad oth
er builders sh«et metal, We wiB ah*< 
hang you* metal ceiling All vrark 
guaranteed

l
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Wilson News Notes

For OiNtrirt Judge:
CLARK  M M ULLIGAN.

For District Attorney:
PARKE  N. DALTON 
JOHN L. R A TL IFF  
J. M. M ARSHALL

l)i*trirt Clerk:
LOUIE F. MOORE.

Fur County Judge:
GEORGE W FOSTER 
J. H. MOORE 
CHAS. NORDYKE

For County Attorney:
0. w. McWHORTOR 
JACK R AN D A LL

County Treasurer:
J. S. SLOVER

Fur Sheriff:
H L. (Hud) JOHNSON 
C. A. HOLCOMB

Tax Collecor:
1. F. HOLLAND

f'uuuty School Superintendent:
W M. PEVEH 0U8E 
H. C. BOWLIN 
P. F. BROWN

Tax AaaesHor:
R C. BURNS.
DOUGLAS POUNDS

Cumminnioner Prerinrt No. 2:
H. D. TA LLE Y  
E. E. W ILSON

Public Weigher Precinct No. 2:
T. W. COVINGTON, Re-Election 
J. B. BARRON
I. E (Ik e ) MADDEN

H u  Same Meaning.
Once, u huge aolltulrv diamond ring 

wu* displayed ua the guaranty that 
• >ne Kiu a "success." Now, a motor 
tar la preferred. Instead.

Special
One lot $1 Value Work 

Shirts O n ly _______65c

Cleaning and Pressing 

and Alteration a spec

ialty. Phone 16 ‘We are 
There’ '.

Ball Bros.
"PAY  LESS AND DRESS BETTER”

Friday night the program of the 
children of the find aix grade* in 
school wan rendered in the High 
School auditorium before a large 
crowd. One hundred and aixty one 
children took part on the program 
which wu* well rendered.

Saturday afternoon Me*dame« Met
calfe and Heath entertained ut the 
home o f Mr*. J. T. William* with a 
miacelleanoua shower honoring Mr*. 
Ruth C. William* who is to become 
the bride o f Mr. John C. Rieato in 
June. A fter registering in the "Bride’s 
Book" and enjoying a social hour re- 
freahinenta o f Ice Cream and Cake 
were served to about forty guest*.

The Senior class ami faculty were 
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Huffaker and aon, Loyd, who ia a 
member o f the Senior class, at their 
beautiful count/y homo. The rooms 
were decorated in pink and white ros
es, the class flowers. -Punch was serv
ed during the social hour throughout 
which munic and games were enjoyed. 
A t a late hour refreshments were 
served in two courses, the first con- 
*isting of turkey sandwiches, fruit 
salad and tea, and the second o f Ice 
('ream and pink and white cake. The 
guests than departed, thanking the 
host and hostess for a very pleasant 
evening.

A Mothers’ Day service was held 
at the Baptist church Sunday morn
ing which was packed to its capacity.

Floyd Dawson won the prixe o f a 
nice bible for the best poster for 
the B Y. P. U. Mr. Floyd Fowler 
gave the prixe.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs and relative* 
o f May, Texas und Denver, Colorado, 
visited the canyon beyond Slaton Sun
day afternoon.

E. J. Hendrix and wife, Mrs. Ruth 
C. Williams and Messrs. W. E. Willis 
and Floyd Fowler went to Slaton Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Fannie Dawson honored her 
daughter, Miss Pearl, with a birthday 
party Monday evening. It wns a sur
prise to Miss Pearl but she didn't 
have any objections, especially after 
so many presents were given her. 
Refreshments were served at a late 
hour to a number o f guests.

The opera chairs for the school 
auditorium are being put up rapidly 
and will be ready for the music recital 
to be held Thursday night.

Mrs. C. C. JaUgn
ters, J. e* Bessie, Ethel and Loia 
were Lubbock visitors Tuesday.

Prof. Key and Mr. J. T. Williams 
left Monday for Brownwood to at
tend the Chamber of Commerce Con
vention.

Monday work was begun on the re 
papering and repairing o f the Baptist
church.

Correspondent 

PROGRAM MB

Photodrama So Real 

It Fools Expert

Many amusing remarks are heard 
if one lurks in the dark of a theatre. 
One night at the Astor Theatre in 
New York, a woman was heard to 
whisper to her seat mate.

" I  wonder if  they realy built that 
Cathedral at the studio as they claim, 
or whether it was photographed in 
Paris?"

* And the very wise young msn who 
hsd escorted her to see “ The Hunch
back of Notre Dame” replied:

"W hy in Paris of course. I saw 
the Cathedral of Notre Dunn- when 
there during the war and these scenes 
are too true to life to have been made 
anywhere else. Beside*, it wa* much 
cheaper to send a cameraman across 
the water.”

The young man wa* partly right. 
It would have been much cheaper to 
"*hoot" in front o f the original Ca
thedral, but what he didn’t know was 
that permission to do so could not 
have been obtained by anyone. The 
spot is too sacred to the French peo
ple. In addition, the setting* surround
ing the Cathedral all had to Is- in the > 
period o f lx>uis XI, hence Universal 
spent $500,000 just to construct the j 
Cathedral and all the other eight i 
square* o f building* in their entirety.

The patron’s remark, however, 
showed how faithfully the repr«»dur- 
tion was made. Critics everywhere 
have been astounded at the mag- I 
nificience of production. A ll unite in ; 
declaring that the production i» the 
"last word”  in picture art. It comes , 
to the Custer Theatre here on Mon
day and Tuesday, May 10th and 20th. 

Matinee each day at 2:30.

PROGRAM FOR BAPTIST W ORK
ERS' MEBTNG, M AY 2* AND  27.

I  HI KCII OF CHRIST LAW N  PARTY
Services Saturday night at 8:00  ̂ ----- -

Bro. J. H. Lawson, of Austin. Texas, M,HS Hailey entertained her
will lecture. Subject— Evolution vs. h‘* h »chool pupil* and the Senior 
the Bible, or will the old Book stand? Orchestra pupils with a lawn part.. 
We want all who can to hear this •“ «» Saturday evening at the home of 
leeture. Bro. Lawson is visiting the Mrs. Odom. The lawn was electrically 
church at Slaton (and other churches) 1'tfhted for the occasion. There wa* 
in the interest o f the Bible Chair. ■«* o f progressive Banco. Oth-
Preaehing at the 11 o’clock hour Bro. 
latwson will choose his subject for 
that hour Sunday evening the subject 
will be “ Where Was The Church When 
Campbell Was Born.”  You have a 
cordial invitation to attend all services 
at the Church of Christ.

J. C. McDonald, Evang

er out-door games were played. Sonv 
o f tht guests put on some very umu» 
ing vaudeville stunt*. A fter which 
they were served refreshments by th* 
hostess, assisted by Miss Edna Ham 
mock and Mr*. Odom Mis* Posey and 
Miss Chauncey of Lubbock Were guest* 

Reporter.

of the 
convene 
Slaton,

For The Graduate— The June Bride
Just the thing to protect the Woolens, when 

putting them away for the summer 
IJVNES CEDAR CHEST *

Foster Furniture Ce.
Home FurnishersFuneral Directors

The Senior and Junior Orchestra's 
under t$u» direction o f Mis* Grace 
I^iuette Bailey will give a programme 
at the City Hall Auditorium Monday 
evening o f the 19th. Programme be
gin* nt 8:30. Admission twenty-five 
and thirty-five cents. Proceeds to go 
to paying for the Drums, Bass Viol 
and music. ltc

Road the ads.

Slaton Drug Co.

Where Your Business Is Appreciated

Our close attention given every purchase 
whether for 5c or many dollars

SLATON DRUG CO.

I
J. V. Hollingsworth, Prop 

Slaton

Phone 92

Texas

The Workers’ Meeting 
Brownfield Association will 
with the Baptist church at 
May 26th and 27th.

Following ia the program for the 
two days meeting:

Keynote— Soul-Winning.
Monday, the 26th, 8:30 p. m. Sermon j ~  

by W. K. Horn, alternate, W. L  I ==: 
Stewart

Tuesday, 0:30 a m. Inspirational, J —  
r . C u r r r ,  __ _ -------, v  »

* 'lU-.iT' a. in. rreiimirutrics conducive —  
to a revival, J. M. Doaher.

10:20 a. m. The Doctrinal phase of ,
a New Testament Revival, E. Ball =  

10:40 a. m. The relation o f prayer EiE 
in the promotion o f a revival, D. D EE
Johnson

11:00 a. m. Personal work in it’* E5 
relation to u revival, ("has. Burnett. EE

11:20 a. m. The reword* o f the sou! j ==  
winner, H. D. Heath 

Noon, Lunch.
Afternoon, 1:30, Our WontenV j s E  

Work. Program prepared by Mr*. Jno j E= 
P. Hardesty =

8:00 p. m. Round Table, Mi*cellan-1 3 |  
eous. ——

At The

PROGRAM FOR "FA TH E R  AND  
SON" DAY. BAPTIST ( 111 K( II. 

M AY 18th, H |». M.

Piano Prelude.
Hymn
Introductory— "Our Fathers" - C. W 

Wilks, Jr.
Hymn.
O ffertory -(Collectors, Ross Mc

Donald, Adrian Owens, George Lott, 
“Roland Anderson, Raymond Dunn.)

Scripture Reading John 15: 9-23 
Minter UssclI.

Prayer- Rev. W. M. Money.
Special Music.
Reading--Alva Sim* Wilks.
Violin Solo C. S. Greer.
Reading Harold Abefnnthu
Special Music.
Reading—Johnny Cannady.
Talk—"Responsibility o f Father to 

Son,"— J. W Hood.
T ilk —"Responsibility o f Son 

Father."— Rev. Jno. |\ Hardesty.
Hymn No. 271 —"Savior Like 

Shepherd U od  Us.”
Benediction M. W. Uxiell.
Piano Prelude
Usher*— Wilbur Napps, Ixinnie Bar-j 

ton. Dale Watson, Gibhard Tudor
Reserved seat* for the fathers. You . 

are especially invited to attend this 
service.

Program Committee.

Teok Own Medicine
A I/O* Angeles physician teok some EE

of his own medicine. fl»e verdict o f , ~~* 
the coroner’* verdict was ’'death due te 1 
unprofessional conduct.**

to

'

Read the advertisementa In 
paper Patronise the h me merchant1*

this S 3

F R ID A Y - “ Minnie” A  big First National 
Special. Also 4th episode of “ The Way of 
a Man.”
S A T U R D A Y  Charles Jones in “ Not a 
Drum Was Heard.*’ The story is a romance 
One drops rut for the other and later 
makes still further sacrifices for the man 
who has been his “ pardner” The old west 
is pictured vividly.
M O N D A Y  and TUESDA Y - “ The Hunch
back of Notre Dame” . The picture that 
you have been waiting to see. Admission 
25 and 55 cents.
M ATINEE EACH EVENING AT 2:30

W E D N E SD AY and T H U R S D A Y  Lea- 
trice Joy, Owen Moore and Robert Ed son 
in “Tne Silent Partner.”  There i a i ei t 
partner in every home the w ife ! And every 
w ife will want to turn out for this big pro
duction which shows a woman’s silent, but 
vital part in her husband's business.
F R ID A Y  Feb. 23 “ SK IN  DEEP” Staring 
Melton Sills Also the 5th episode o f “ The 
W ay o f a Man.”
S A T U R D A Y  Feb. 24 “ The Net” a not o f 
Revelry Gorgeous display o f pomp and 
revelry permeate scene after scene o f this 
unconventional drama of modern woman
hood.
On the 2Sth and 29th if May you will see 
at this theatre

“THE CALL OF THE W ILD .”
Watch for further announcement about 
this picture.

V



Mrs. W, T. Kinninon of Wil»on, ia 
it* vinitinit her sinter, Mr». T. K

*ft Tuesday for 
. They will make 
n Slaton.

|Jones
II. V. St raw n l

Gorw, for his w ifi 
Itheir future hoim*

Mr and Mrs Jimmie Rakes returned 
the first of the wet k from an extend* 
ed visit with relatives in East Texas.

Among those that spent the w» ek in 
) Brown wood this week are: A. J. Pavne 
1C .C. Hoffman, R J. Murray, Don 
Barton, J 1,. Suits and wife, FrankJ White.

Mr. and Mrs. I). L. . Owens, and 
daughter, Kthel, and Miss Kiba Muck- 
a hay were Lubbock visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Calloway who is very sick in 
a l.uhbock sanitarium is reported bet
ter. *

Owen McWilliams and wife returned 
Monday from Tipton, Ok la., where 
they have been visiting. Mr. Mc- 
William’s grandparnts, Mr, and Mrs. 
J. M. Baker and Mrs. McWilliam’s 
niece, Jimmie Jean, returned with 
them.

Joe Teugue Jr. and family returned 
the latter part of last week from 
points in South Texas where they 
have been for the past several weeks 
on an outing trip.

Mrs. l,ee Green and son, Harry, re
turned from Oakland, Calif, the latter 
part of last week. Harry attended 
school there the past year

W. C. Nunnelly and family of 
Plains, Texas, who have been visiting 
Mr. Nunnelly’s sister, Mrs. F. V. 

M A. Pemher left Wednesday for j Gates, left Sunday for Plains. Texas 
an extended visit with relatives in after which they will move to Gorman, 
Iowa an<l Minn.. His wife and sons.; Texas, whet* they will make then 
Hrune and Royce, who have been at- i home in thv f i  ture. 
tending school there will return with' J. L. Jolly o f Wilson was a business 
him. visit »r 'cvrr Saturday.

J. R. MoAtee returned this week
from Marlin where has bet-n on a c - [^ *  H -'IN  FOR SI.ATOM AMO
court <>f hia health W « are glad to '  ** IN I T Y
report an improvement in his health i

Mr C. K. Cato, of laimesa was vis
itmg relatives in Slaton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marr of laimesa, v i» . . .
, . , . , ^  u  , .. farmers o f our community. Prospectsited the latter s parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,  , ” ,

| are sure fine for a bumper crop this
year.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brannon left 
Sunday for Amarillo, when* Mr. Bran
non attended the Hardware Dealers 
Convention. Mr. Brannon returned to 
Slaton Tuesday evening. Mrs. Brannon 
remained in Amarillo visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Utter.

T A \\ orley attended the Hard
ware liealers Convention this week.

Monday evening the Fire Boys met 
in regular session. A fter a business 
meeting refreshments of Ice ('ream 
Cake and Cold Drink* were served.

A new Ice Box, which is as fine a 
piece of work as will he found in many 
towna larger than Slaton was installed 
this week at the Hefner Meat Market

Foater Furniture Co. has built a 
large balcony in their store, which will 
greatly add to their floor space. They 
will use this span for light furni
ture

B. A. Hanna visited relatives at 
Kloydada Saturday and attended the 
County Singing Convention there 
Sunday.

The following attended the School 
of Instruction o f the 0. K. S. at Lub
bock Wednesday: Mrs. Carl Greer, 
Mrs. J. T. Lokey. Mrs. W K Smart, 
Mr and Mrs. Kd Tonn, Mrs W. Donald 
and Mrs Sam Sc 1 man.

Tuesday night Slaton and vicinity 
received a nice rain, not a heavy one, 
but it will be of much benefit to the

LAD IKS COUNCIL

Caatlebery Sunday.
Dr Philips visited Two-Draw Sun

day.
Mr and Mrs. Fred McClesky at

tended the ball game at Post Sunday Th,  Councii „ ,rt wlth Mr„ W y  
Mr. ami Mr*. Hi ! Guinn, Mr. an<i Monday afternoon with Mrs.

Mrs Billie Sanders. Miss Wiltha Shep- ( ; , ntry fondlKllng lhr d«.volional. Mrs. 
ard. Miss FJma Reed, Mr. Alton Jen- Sehuman Presided during the business
aings and J. S. Tekrl attended tW 
program and dinner at Graham Chapel 
Pumiu y.

Travis Shepherd o f Post visited his 
sister, Wiltha, Monday.

Miss Berdie Pierce who teaches out 
several miles in the country, was in 
Slaton Saturday.

Sumpter Reed of Tahoka, visited 
his grandparents, Mr and Mrs. O P. 
Heed Monday.

Vernon Coats, o f Merkel, is visiting 
friends in Slaton this week.

F. R. Cruse o f Wilson was trading i 
in our city Saturday 

J J Ball of Lorenso spent Saturday ! 
in this city

R. L. Hann from across the canyon 
wus here Saturday on business.

The little girl of Mr. and Mrs. Tom | 
Taylor who has been quite sick is re
ported better.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Galloway visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Shriner at Lubbock 
Sunday

Victor Payne of Abilene is here j 
this week visiting at the home of his 
brother, A. J. Payne 

Joe Risinger of Groshyton, visited I 
home folks here this waek.

Mrs. Sam Mdhmald and children j 
and Mr. and Mrs. F'. V. Gate's visited 
Mrs MclHenald’s nephew, Jeie Bell who j 
is in a Lubbock Sanitarium, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J K. Rogers left Sun
day for an extended visit with rela
tive's in Tennessee

PROGRAM I

Following is the program of th e1 
High School and the* Junior Orchestras 
to be renelered at the City Hall Mon
day evening, May 19th

Gavatte _____________ . . . .
M a n  h __________ _________

Junior Orchestra
B u tte r fly ____. . . ___ . . . .

Flu nice Mrltonald 
Ol’e Swimming Hole . . .

Jewel Adams
Sonata F'asanntte
Thelma Wisley, Maggie George.

Faye Hampton. Audrey Marriott 
Airon G Pryor

Howard Hoffmann 
A Pain In My Sawdust...

Maxine Odium
Pale Moon .. .. . . . .  Ixigan

Francis Blundell
Marre Militairc _______  Schubert

(Violin Sextette)
Morcean . . .   Wallenhauft

Aleen Tucker
0  Sale* Mio Capua

Senior Orchestra
Little Pink Rose . . . . . . . . .  . Bond

Eeiith Smith
Lust Piel Overture _ Keler Bela 

Senior Orchestra

T. K. L. CLASS

The* T. K. L Class o f the Baptist 
Sunday School me*t in their regular 
business and social mt*e*ting at the* 
Baptist church Wednesday the* ?th. 
Philathea e'las was invited to me*et with 
us. Both classes were well represented 
and an excellent and instructive ad 
dress on class organization was given 
by Mrs. Money. The social hour was 
enjoyed by all present.

Refreshments of cuke and punch 
were served to the classes and Y. W. 
A. Girls.

('lass Reported

SI NBBAM PROGRAM

Opening song and prayer. 
Business of bald
Tlie story of Dothy of Bill. 
Love Gifts.
Bong.

J F. ANTON VISITS FI.OY DA DA

J. F. Anton, diviaion superintend
ent of the Santa F'e, with hcadquar- 

: ters at Slaton, was a business visitor 
| in Fioydudu Saturday of last week 
Floydnda Hesperian.

\N M. I . MEETING

The Circles met at the church Tuvs-

!day afternoon. Devotional was enn- 
dik ted by Mrs. Short, after which the 
groups met in the* class rooms lot 
their study count's. Following the 
study hour we re assembled to plua 
for the serving o f lunch at the* Workers 
Meeting to lie held at the Baptist 
Church May 2<Jth and 27th.

These meetings are proving exceed 
ingly helpful to us all, and we would 
be glad to have more of the laetnw 
come und be with us each Tuesday a f
ternoon. Reporter

Strubel
Asher

. Grieg

. Riley

Read the advertisement* in this 
paper. Patronize the heme merchants

Picnic Time!

When you think of a Picnic Lunch or Din

ner think of our store and our nice line o f 
good things to eat on such an occasion.

Our Line is Complete-Nothing Lacking.

*»« *» ■  w  1 a  ■ m *a i

BRUNER & MILLER
Theatre Bldg.

mc*e‘.iTi&.''1t waa decided that we hold 
a sale Saturday to diapoae of article*
left from the Faster and bonnet sales 
combined with a food sale. The Coun
cil me*ets next Monday at the home 
of Mrs. Staggs and Mr*. Brock will
lead.

Reporter

A T  TFIK METHODIST CHURCH = =

Phone 43

It W ill Pay You to

Preaching at II a. m and 8.30 p. 
m. by the pastor. Special sermems 

Dir big Skating Kink under canvas looking toward our big Union Revival 
I! be open to the* public Saturday, | which begin* on June 22.

Ikin’t fail to hear these sermons, if 
possible.

Sunday School at U:S0 a. m. Why 
not spend God’s Day according to 
God’s Plan?

B. W. Ikdaon, Pastor.

May 17, They inform us that strict 
enforcement of their rules will be 
made which will make this rink a 
pieaant place to enjoy yourself. They
have good music and good floors.

Mrs. T  H . stage o f Denver. Colo, 
who has been * .siting her sister. Mrs. 
J. II Brewer for tne past !s o  wteki, 
I. ft Wedne nl v for Alabama and 
Florida for an extended visit. She was 
accompanied by her nephew, Joseph 
Brewer.

Dreams.
lather 1* Mirprl**ed when ««*n <n*M 

part of his spending money snd lie 
rfreums a dream of being the father 
•f a million.i re

u a

The Men’s Store
Is ever receiving the New Things for Men 
to wear. How about a New Suit, a New 

Pair o f Oxfords, a Hat or a Cap

It is time to change your Cnderwear. Hose 
or Shirt and maybe if you would visit this 
store once you would change your mind 
and become a regular customer of this

Store

M . W .  U Z Z E L L
Slaton T e x a s

THINK
o f the many advantages of a L ife Insurance Policy:
1— It ’s a good savings account plus protection.
2-  Provides cash to educate children.
3 Gives money to put son in business.
I Has a loan value-if necessary.
5 Keeps want W o lf from fam ily if unexpected happens 
t> Makes you independent when age sets in.

H. C. JONES, The Insurance Man
Representative Southland L ife Insurance Company

If
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1924 AGRICULTURE OUTLOOK

The following staU-mint o f the 
agriculture outlook for 1924 based up
on current informal ion ami upon re
port* from 4:i,oo<) farmers, repre 
•ruling every agrii dlture county in 
the country, stating their intentiona 
regarding the planting of spring 
crops, has been prepared by the Du 
rcau o f Agricultural Keonotnica of 
the United State* Department of Agri- 
> uKure to provide a basis upon which 
producer* may make readjustments 
to meet economic changes.

The general agru-uture outlook for 
I!>5i4 indicate* that farmers are un
dertaking; a normal production pro
gram. It is apparent, however, that 
agricultural production this year will 
skill be attended by the difficulties 
ariaing from high wage* and other 
roots, loss o f farm workers, und the 
general disparity between prices of 
farm and urban products.

Domestic demand for agricultural 
products is at a high level, urban pros
perity is reflected in a heavy current 
oonoumption o f fiber* and high qual
ity foods, and this may be* expected 
so continue into the summer.

Poriegn markets, on the whole 
srsm likely tu maintain about the pre
sent level o f demund for out cotton, 
pork, wheat and tobacco.

4
The situation this season with re

spect to labor, machinery, fertilizer, 
credit and other cost items Ja not 
such as to favor any extension in 
production.

Tho wheat situation shows some 
tendency toward improvement with 
the market continuing somewhat more 
favorable for producers o f spring thun 
winter wheat. Spring wheat growers 
report intentions to reduce their acre
age* 14 per cent below last spring's 
plantings. Should abandonment of 
winter wheat acreage lie light, as ut 
present indicated, the reduction in 
acreage harvested may not be pro
portioned to the reduction in seeding* 
as reported last fall.

BSCAI'ES llRVTH  IN D ALLAS  CAR 
FIRM

II \LF OF F I NDS FOR ADOIIB E. L. Winkles and E Wrinkles who I ........ i . .. a ,, , ..u «I lu  II. .. . m oo  n. w rinaies, wn« ; eouragod, you need ilerbme. One or
\U  . MONI MhN I RAISED (arm south o f Slaton, were in this city two doses will set you right. It  is a

' Monday on business. Thi sc gentle- great system purifier. Price, 60c.
A m arillo -M ore  than half o f th# | men, who reside on the same rural Sold by City Drug Store, John Dab-

Dallas—Thirty passengers on a 
trolley car here rubbed elbows with 
Death for si eral minutes but emerg
ed unscathe! only thru the mental 
placidity i f  the cur motor man and 
conductor when the overhead trolley 
wire broke, encircling the car in a 
tangled mass of live wires that con
verted the cr» veyanca into a mass of 
sparkling flame.

Knowing th steel sides of the car 
were insulated, the motormun and 
conductor urgi I the passengers to re
main seated, arning them that to | 
emerge would m an contact with the 
wires and instant death. A panic was j 
averted and the passenger* calmly re- | 
tamed their scats until the fire depart 
mont arrived removing the wires and | 
escorted them to safety.

$1,000 needed for erection o f a monu
ment on the Adobe Walls Butt leficld 
in Hutchinson c'ointy ha* been raised, 
it war, reported by Mrs. Olive K. Dix- 
on, of Miami, scretary-treasurer o f 
the Adobe Wall* monument fumf. Mrs. 
Dixon is the widow o f Billy Dixon, 
noted Indian fighter, who participated 
in the battle.

The monument will hi* a concrete 
shaft, 2.r> feet high, anil with a bronze 
plate containing the names o f the 
white men engngi*d. Work on the 
monument will begin within a short 
time and it will he unveiled on June 
27, the fiftieth anniversary of the day 
when twenty-three Plainsmen with
stood the onslaughter of several hund
red Indians, losing only three of their 
number. Thousands o f Panhandle peo
ple are expected to attend the three- 
day celebration o f the anniversary.

N. C. Nixon, o f Slaton route 3, was 
in the city Saturday last, attending to 
personal bunincss.— Plains Journal.

i r°uU> and near each other, report j ney A Son, Prop 
.many humorous mix-ups in the re-1 ^  ,
ceiving their mail.- Plains Journal

When your breath is bad, appetite 
poor, and you feel “ blue” and dis-

“ I am sorry to hear o f your hus 
band's death. Did he leave you much?”

"Nearly every night.”

Home Aids for Quick Relief

So many times a minor accident, or even a 

serious one, occurs for which you need a 
home aid for immediate use. W e suggest 

that you equip your medicine cabinet for 

just such occasion.

Ladies Hand Bags and Purses. Full line 
o f Toilet Articles. Our Fountain Drinks 

Can’t Be Beat.

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E

John Dabney & Son Slaton, Texas

ATTENTIO N , FARMERS!
----- We arc paying as high price* n* arc paid in Slaton for your \
Cream and « e  urgently solicit a liberal share of your trade. We 
believe you will And our aervice highly satisfactory.
- We have installed a first class Butter Making Plant and 
have freah Creamery Butter to nelt. Alwaya call for it. \

«

Slaton Ice Cream & Bottling Works i
Telephone 75 Slaton, Texas ;

*

“ You have heard that 
the first $1,000 a man 
saves is his hardest. If 
he invests that SI,000 
in a home it’s his wis
est.”  _ _ _

Biginncrs
in life should work 
and save to make a 
real little home of 
their own. It is the big
gest forward step to
ward success that one 
can make. Owning a 
home gives you confi
dence, contentment, in 
dependence and hap
piness. Let us help you 
to get a home of your 
own.

Our Cream Station
We are maintaining a cream station at 

our store. Bring your cream to us, and get 
full test and the highest price that the mar
ket will afford. You should market your 
cream regularly.

GROCERIES
That’s us. We carry one o f the most com

plete lines o f Staple and Fancy Groceries 
in the city. Our line is jusst a little different 
We handle only the very best. Plenty o f 
fresh vegetables. Yes, we have feed for the 
milk cow, such as Bran, Shorts, Etc. phone 
Your wants to us.

BLUE FRONT 
GROCERY

Phone 94 For Good Service

OUR AIM —
TO HELP IMPROVE 
THE PANHANDLE-*

F R E E !
Beautiful Pearl Necklace

W ITH DIAMOND-SIT DDKD GOLD CLASP—TO INTKOD l ( K

Wonder-Root, The “Cocoanut Oil leather 
S O A P

Wimderfttl for Shampoo and Hath, Ijither* profuat-ly in <>ithi*r 

hard or soft water. Try it and let tho Cocoanut Oil latthvr con

vince you. The Beautiful Pearl Necklace will he given to or e of 

•ur customer* who purchase WON DKB-BOOT SOAP at thi- 

special «ale

Farmers' Exchange
Phone 13

* | J. W. Hood. Mgr. Phoaa 1

To Satisfy Your 
Requirem ents

You want the utmost in service, in quality 

when you purchase Drugs or kindred sup

plies.

That’s what you get here combined with 
an unusually large collection o f needs 

such as toilet articles, choice candies, at
tractive stationery and smokers’ supplies.

Teague Drug Store
Slaton Texas

fm

Y O U R  C L E A N I N G  A N D  P R E S S I N G
Should be done just right. We have recently installed a 

GLOVER CONTINUOUS CLAR IFICATIO N  SYSTEM
That cleans your clothes the way that they should bo cleaned. We 
can clean the most delicate fabrics without injury to them and 
return them to you all fresh and flu ffy. Just Call 58

THE MERCHANT TAILOR
.jumwNttiiiwiyflMflflgcwuiuiiuiiiiioiBiuwiini ItHfL ,»lj
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the time. No little credit is due how
ever, in that it is never in war and 
always out o f cash, forever in debt, 
indebted to this little letter since it 
is beginning of existence, the com
mencement of ease and the end of 
trouble. Without it there could be no 
meat, no life and no heaven. It is the 
renter of honesty, and although it 
starts o ff in error, it ends by making 
love perfect.— Exchange.

Some one has decided that the let- j Cow-Sow-Hen is not a Chink, as 
ter *•”  is the most unfortunate letter the listener might think. It is not 
in the English alphabet because it i* a cure all spiel for some nostrum 
always out o f cash, foreever in debt, that will heal everything from pip 
never out o f danger, and in hell all to beta after a half a dozen shots.

C. F. Evans Grady Wilson

EVANS & WILSON. Cleaners

You’ ll Never “ Holler"

Those who make it a point to send their 
| Cleaning and Pressing to us have no cause 
;; to ‘ ‘holler.” We endeavor at all times to

make our place

“The House of Service” |
At Near At Your Phone— Phone 235

Yet it is s certain cure for the ills 
that some endure— farmer men in 
the Northwest who believe they’ve 
done their best, yet whose crop, since 
Maine was beat, hgs been nothing 
else but wheat. Raise the cow, the 
blithesome steer, if your title lie un
clear; milk and churn ami kill a beef I 
if in need o f quick relief. Rear the 
festive, restive shote if the times have j 
your goat. Raise the fowls that fur- | 
nish eggs, i f  you’re draining worry’s J 
dregs. This discourage farmer men, is 
the gist of Cow Sow-Hen. Were the 
world in normal mood, raising wheat 
might still be* good. Rut with Europe 
all eakew, loans unpaid tho overdue, 
no one able to produce this ha* cook
ed wheat-raising’s goose. Rotate, wor
rit'd farmer men. All together; 
**Cow-Sow-Hen!” -Strickland (jillilan 

j in Farm Life.

SMILES
“ Do you always do your marketing 

|here ?”
“ Yea, I ’ve dealt with these people 

for years. It ’s so much nicer to be 
robbed by someone you know.**—-Life.

A man from Auguda, Maine, visit
ing Los Angeles was accosted fam il
iarly on the street by another man 
who said, “ Hello, bill, how are you?”

“ You have the advantage of me. I 
don’t recognise you.”

“ Oh, surely Hill you reccolect me,”  
said the stranger, “ we were boys to
gether down in Augusta, Maine, 
Don’t you remember me? I ’m Joe 
Robinson.”

“ Why, yes,”  said the Maine man. 
“ I remember you now. What are you 
doing here?”

“ I ’ll tell you,”  said the Lo* Angeles 
man, “ but first 1 want you to premise 
to say nothing to my old mother about 
It. You knew her down in Augusta. She 
is K6 years o f age and if she learn 
ed o f my business it might kill her. 
I ’m a California real estate agent, but 
my mother thinks I ’m a burglar.” — 
Commerce and Finance.

For every purpose for which a lini
ment is usually upplied the modern I 
remedy. Liquid Brozone, will do the I 
work more quickly, more thoroughly j 
and more pleasently. Price, 30c, 60c 
and 61.20. Sold by City Drug Store, 
John Dabney Si Son, Props.

Passing Of The Plains Great Ranches

Freni the Cattleman
Many o f the “ old-timers” are per

haps, viewing with misgivings the 
steady flow o f immigrant farmers to 
the South Plains and Panhandle o f 
Texas, nnd the breaking up many of 
the famous ranches as inducements 
for their coming. I^ands which from 
the earliest days have known only the 
tread o f the Indian and Buffalo, and 
later the ranchman and his stock, are 
now echoing to the breaking o f virgin 
sod with the plow. It ’s not a strange 
or unnatural movement, only an in
evitable change which awaited the de
velopment o f the west to such a stags' 
as to demand it. Lands in the humid 
and seraihumid regions and irrigable 
lands in any county have always yield
ed greater returns to the owrner in 
crops than as range lands.

The year 1923 has witnessed the 
passing o f many ranches known 
throughout the range country into 
hands o f individuals whose intentions 
were b* cross fence and sell in small 
tracts to settlers in order that their 
productivity might be increased. Ru 
mers o f other deals are current which 
in some cases will take several years 
to complete. Who in West Texas has

not heard of the Yellow House Ranch 
in luimb, Bailey, Cochran and Hockley 
Counties which formerly hdongid to 
Littlefield St White. This ranch, in 
two bodies of 120,000 and 106,000 
acres has been sold to Austin capital 
ists at reports! price* totaling 63, 
000,000. Press reports state that Un- 
South Matador Ranch of some 300,000 
acres in Dickens, Motley and adjoin 
itig counties will 1m> cut up into farm 
,ing tracts. The Cowden “ 6” Ranch 
was sold during the past month to 
O. B. Holt for a reported cash conaid 
eration o f 6100,000. Other ranches 
sold for colonization in the past few 
years are the Parramnre and Howard 
lands, Higginbotham. Jeter, Dalmont, 
Sam Waring, part of the Slaughter 
estate part o f the Herring ranch 
Kirkland, James Bros., and others too 
numerous to mention. These are no 
doubt forerunners o f many others 
Colonization of these two sections will 
not bo an overnight job, but will take 
several years to perfect, and the ef 
feet it will have on the agricultural 
production o f the country will not b«- 
felt in influencing proportions for 
some time to come. Its growth will 
be u steady rise and not a flood tide.

THE
HUNCHBACK
Of Notre Dame

That picture you have been wanting to 
see. It is Coming to the

ROCK ISLAND NO. 126 TWO-ROW LISTED 
CORN CULTIVATOR

IF.YEKS 

k Island No. 126 
I ultnator, all located conveniently for the opera
tor. there being one shovel adjusting lever and 
one raising lever on each side. Double plunger 
construction on the shovel levers gives fino depth 
adjustments twice as fine as on other cultivators 

Doth shovel* and diars are controlled by the 
main lever, which alao controls the balance of 
the machine by rocking the frame on the wheels. 
The hitrh ia so arranged that the draft o f the 
team holds the discs and shovels to their work. 
The shovel lever* allow the depth o f the ahovels 
to be regulated entirely independent o f the diacs 
The shovels and diars are both easily adjustable as 
to width to mert varying conditions. The front or 
ridge shovels, which are furnished as an axtra 
attachment, are to thesuie of the carrying wheels 
so that they work the ridges thorougrly.

OPERATOR ALTA \YS IN THE t ENTER 
It makes no difference whether cultivating 

straight or very crooked rows, the operator is 
always in the center when riding the No. 126 
Cultivator. This is made possible by the equaliser 
The No. 126 is especially adapted to hilside work,

for the operator, being held central, gives an 
equal amount of pressure to either side, holding 
the machine to its work at all times. In no way 
can the levers interfer with the operator.

By a simple adjustment of this cultivator the 
discs can be made to throw the dirt in or out at 
any desired width or angle.

An all-metal dust-proof bearing is used. It is 
held securely to the disc by means of a square 
shoulder fitting into the square of the disc and 
washer, and then cinched up with a heavy bolt. 
The bolt is kept tight by a substantial lock nut. 
The bearing is also equipped with s hard oiler. 
Notice the illustration on this page.

K N IFE  ATTACH M ENT 
A very substantial all-steel knife attachment 

can be furnished. Ample adjustments are pro
vided for taking care o f vanng conditions. These 
long knives (either 40 or 48 inches) are set at the 
proper angle to cut and shed weeds to the best 
advantage. The knife attachment destroys the 
wr«ds from the bottom of furrow to center of 
ridge, leaving a fine mulch. These knives are par
ticular valuable in controlling the blue-weed and 
milk-w eed.

M O N D A Y  |
and  j

T U E S D A Y  1
May 19th and 20th |

|  SPECIAL M ATINEE FOR M O ND A Y  §§ 
1  AND  TU ESD AY  A T  2:30 P. M. jg

The price of admission w ill only be 
25 and 55 cents

H  This admission price is lower than this M  
picture has ever been shown for before =

-I

GET Ol R PR If KM BEFORE HI YING. OCR TERMS ARK MOST L IB E R AL

Slaton Supply Company
F. H. LAN H A M , Manager. Slaton, Texa*

A R C H I T E C T
— See

Clifford D Hester 

Slaton, Texa»
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NOTICE I have opened up the hhiuI 
and gravel pit in tht> Slaton pasture 
tu the public. For particulars 
Fred KoK«m, Slaton. 2tp. 31

FOR NALF’ Jersey milk cow, a good 
one. Also Planter and Go Devil. W. 
>1 Holliman, first house cast of B. C. 
Morgan residence. 30 tfc
4_________________ ___ __
The Cosmopolitan and Modern Pri- 
cdla for $4.85. 1 have other clubbing 
offers. Mrs. W. Donald

FOR SALK Brown Jersey cow. good 
nulker, fresh. R. II. McCurdy. 30 tfc

FOR SALK One 3 room. 4 room and 
r> room house near Fast Ward School. 
Kaay terms A. K Howerton, Slaton, 
Texas 30 3tc

Delinator, The American and Womau's 
Home Companion, all three one year 

>( 1 IS S<. Mrs. \V. Donald for
other clubbing rates.

See Ray Stephenson for Life and 
Accident Insurnce.

Hemstitching. Hutton Making and 
button holes Mrs T. O. Petty, two 
blocks east o f square, phone 102. tfc

Wc make new clothes to fit and old 
clothes fit to wear. Hall Bros.

I am still writing Life and Accident 
Insurance and will appreciate your 
business— Ray Stephenson.

Give us your order for cakes.—City 
Bakery. 28

METHODIST M ISSIONARY I.ADIKS 
RECEPTION AT C ITY  MALI.

ROOM AND  BOARD $30 per month. 
— Mrs. Jordan, Phone 244. 26

PANTS guaranteed to wear 6 months 
for $2.75. -B a ll Bros. 26

All kinds and sizes o f new mattresses 
made out of new cotton. Prices reason
able. Phone 122. Slaton Mattress Fac
tory. Morrison A Morris, Owners.

LOST Pant Matrons Eastern Star 
pin. Finder rturn to Mrs. W\ A. Gal
loway an dreceive reward. ltc 31 
TO TRADK— Good Radio Set for a 
good milk cow. G. A. Hour land. 31

Try our whole wheat bread—City 
Bakery. « 28

Woman’s World, ToDays Housewife
and Peoples Home Journal for $2.00 a 
year. Mrs. W\ Donald.

See T. M. Keller for Stucco and Plas
ter work. 20

The ladiea o f the Missionary Soc
iety of the Methodist gave a reception 
at the City Hall Wednesday evening 
eomplimentary to Misses Jeanette 
Ramsey and Grace Bailey, a splendid 
program was rendered, which ihclud- 
cd reading by Maxine Odom and Paul
ine Sanders. On behalf o f the Method
ist church, Rev. B. W\ Dodson present- 
t*l Missess Rsmscy and Bailey a purse 
in appreciation of their aasistence in 
church work, and programs rendered 
for the benefit of the church.

Refreshments were served those 
present by the the following hostssee: 
Mesdames Joe Moss, C. C. Hoffman, 
Dick Ragsdale, H. G. Sanders, J. K. 
Kckert, Sam Staggs, C. L. Sune and 
Miss Lewis

CIVIC AND C L 'LT l'R K  CLUB

Every ehiIds Magazine and McCalls 
Magazine for $2.00. Many other club
bing offers. Mrs. W. Donald.

FOR SERVICE -Fine Jersey mail at 
our barn. Terms $2.00. Slaton Coal 
and Grain Co. tfc 30

FOR SALK Ford Touring car, 1023 
Model. See J. L. Suits at the Slatonite 
office.

W I). Burleson has opened his luncfi 
counter on Ninth street in the Woole- 
ver building. Will appreciate your
patronage. Notice sign on 
Rills Place.

t widow.
u

Revenge Lice Destroyer. Call for free 
sample. Kelly Produce. 31 2t|>

FOR RENT Two room house fer- 
niahod for light housekeeping. Five j 
room house unfurnished. Four room 
house, modern. One room furnished 
for light housekeeping.— Mrs. A. F. 
Higbee, at Higbee Hotel. 31

Bread ia your best food. Kat more 
o f it.—City Bakery. 28

BABY CHICKS— We are shipping 
every week big healthy ones from 
the best two breeds in the U. S. S. E. 
Reds from Dark Red mating. Owen 
Farm and Airhart Strain $6.00 |>er 
26, $11.00 per 50. $20.00 per 100. S. 
C. White Leghorns, 100 per cent pure 
American $8.50 per 50, $16.00 per 100. 
prepaid and guaranteed 100 per cent 
live delivery. $2.00 with order balance 
C. O. D. Glendale Poultry Farm, Sny
der, Texas. 20-4-tc

Get your watches and clocks repaired 
at J. E. Bohannan Watch Repair 
Shop. Across the street from the Post 
Office. 32 4tp

F’OR RF’ NT -Five room house one 
block from square. $15 per month. A. 
C. Harriaon. 32 tfc

Driverless Fords for rent at Slaton 
Tire Sl Supply Co.— E. P. Nix. 32

The Civic and Culture Club met at 
the home o f Mrs. J. F. Anton, Mon
day afternoon. A fter all the members 
and their gucsta had arrived, the host
ess invited them into waiting cars, 
and a most enjoyable ride took them 
to their destination, which was the 
beautiful Robertson Ranch, east of 
town. A very interesting Club pro
gram was carried out. Mrs. Anton, as
sisted by Mrs. Richard Ragsdale and 
Mrs. Klaxsner served each one present 
with a most delightful picnic lunch, 
daintily packed in rartena, hot coffee 
was also served. This proved to be 
one o f the moat interesting and unus
ual meetings o f the club.

When you see the slogan- 
Service with a Smile 9 9

We want you to think o f groceries. W e were 
the first firm in town to adopt this slogan 
and the fact that other are using it merely 
shows their lack o f originality.
Ask us about our Special'Sale on Candy- 

“ You ’ ll miss it if you miss it.”

Have you taken advantage o f our Special 
price on flour?

48 Pounds of Blue Ribbon F lour___$1.70
2 Sacks o f Blue Ribbon Flour_____ $3.35
25 Pounds o f M e a l.................................75

PITMAN & LEFTWICH
%

G R O C E R I  ES
“Service With A  Smile 

Phone 197 Texas Ave.

S e d a te  T h r e e  C h e e rs .
Conferring a degree on some <1le 

( IngulNhcil person la the aedate way 
that college professors give three 
cheers.

FOR SA LE — Nice large wicker baby 
buggy.— G. B. Middleton. 32 ltp

The Big Skating Rink under can
vas opemt 2:30 Saturday afternoon. 
May 17. Good Floors, Good Music and 
under good management. 32

Visit the Art and G ift Shop in the 
balcony o f Lynch Variety Store.— Mrs. 
J. L Cruce 32 2t

FOR RENT 2 rooms for light house
keeping.— Mrs. Ida Champion, ltp  tfc

Health and Home, Household, Mother's 
Magazine and F’arm Life all one year ■ 
for $1.00. See Mrs. W. Donald at i 
Slatonite office.

STRAYED — One grey horse, weight 
1000 to 1100 pounds. No brands, no-( 
tify  Ralph Denver, Wilson, Texas for 
liberal reward. 32 2tpd. ]

Either one or two furnished rooms
for rent. Phone 32. 32

Table boarders wanted. Mrs. J. A. 
Staggs, across the street from the 
Baptist parsonage. S$ tfc

THERE IS NO EASY SECRET

A weak hut ambitious young man 
venture^ to aproach a great merchant 
and inquire:

“ May I ask you the secret of suc
cess ?’*

“ There is no easy secret,”  replied 
the merchant. “ You just jump at your 
opportunity."

“ But how can 1 tell when my op
portunity cornea?”

“ You can’t,”  snapped the merchant 
“ You have to keep on jumping'*— W’all 
Street journal.

Here ia a story to paste in your 
hat. One doesn’t find one’s opportun
ity in fixed prices. Nor ia it necessary 
to wait for the golden dream of co
operation to come true. Nor ia it ad
visable to tarry along the way, wait
ing for a freak wagon, driven by a 
natty peddler o f  patent nostrums, to 
lend a lift. No, opportunity for farm
ers, as for others, consists largely in 
jumping- and then jumping some 
mors.

Poor farmers we will have with us 
atwnya— just ns we must expect to 
have the por merchant and banker

and lawyer. Consequently, we must 
always expect to have ringing in our 
ears more or less of a din about Gov
ernment help and |>opular support for 
the producers. The good farmers —the 
jumpers—are those who will drive 

| their own way to success, and attain 
their ends by embracing every fair 
opportunity that comes.

In agriculture, as in every other 
activity, “ the survival o f the fittest*’ 
holds good as an axiom, “ fightin’eat,” 
also. The farmer who wil stand on his 
(gvn heels, asking favors o f noar. 
bringing into his efforts intelligence 
as well as brawn, following a aa£ •  
philosophy in hia social and eronoani* 
relationships, ia sure to wring aureate 
from life. What a satisfaction he will 
feel to know that the fruits o f victory 
were not carried to hjm on a platter 
by an indulgent and paternalistic Gae 
emment.

A Woman's Trick.
A woman never realizes lliat she 

done something wonderful after siej. 
ping backward oft n street car ami 
chcaping with her life.

That's what the Slaton State Bank is vitally 
interested in.

Slaton is not a “ one-man” town and neither 
should it be most o f us must be successful 
before this bank prospers. Not just a few. 
Therefore we say-let’s all save, let’s all 
produce. ?*. j *

Today’s the day.

The Slaton State Bank
Dependable dll the time
R l  m i ; k r a y , f
c .  c. HOITTMAN, Ylca Proa.

Directors;
R J. Murray, President.
C. C. Hoffman, W. E. Smart 
W. F*. Olive, W. 8. Posey

W. E 01.1 VE, Cashier 
C A R L  f*F.ORf*F’ , Asst. Cashier

That Goes Into The 
Bank Today

Each pay day set 
aside a certain 
proportion o f your 
wages to go into 
your Savings Ac
count. It is only 
by follow ing some 
definite plan of 
this kind that you

can get ahead. Take out the Savings first 
-and economize on other items if necessary

The advantages o f this plan will be evident 
to you after you have tried it for a short 
time.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
' j / i t  / J a n /  f o r  O r r u f o c f o

Officer*
J. H. BREWER, PrcaUUnt 
GKO McMEKN, Caahiar
— DIRECTORS: J H. Breww. 
Ragsdale, 8. H. Adams.

R M t tU A ,  Jft . Aaat. Cashier
DOROTHY LEVEY, Bookkeeper

C. I ’ Anderson. Geo McMcen, H. W .
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